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Abstract
Thomas Coram established the London Foundling Hospital in Great Britain in 1739. 
Research on Coram and the London Foundling Hospital has generally examined Coram’s 
biography as well as the methods of the hospital in caring for children, while overlooking in-
depth qualitative analysis of Coram’s motivations. In this paper, I considered sociological 
perspectives regarding the motivations of Coram in establishing the Foundling Hospital. I used 
documentary analysis of Coram’s correspondence, his personal petition to King George II, and 
the Royal Charter for the Incorporation of the Foundling Hospital to examine the reasons why 
a semi-retired seaman (whose usual concerns might have been far removed from promoting the 
well-being of children) was motivated to provide deserted children with a residential institution. 
I found that Coram had both utilitarian and altruistic motivations in setting up the hospital. 
His utilitarian motivations can be seen in his personal petition to the King, in which he stated 
that one of the aims of the Foundling Hospital was to transform abandoned children, who were 
considered a public nuisance, into good servants and useful soldiers for the country. Coram 
might have deliberately shown his utilitarian motivation to provide pragmatic benefi ts for the 
foundling cause, particularly at the time when Britain was continuously engaged in wars in 
neighboring countries. Coram's altruistic motivation can be seen in his commitment to his belief 
that foundling children should be properly cared for and educated, with the goal that they are 
eventually able to support themselves. To achieve his goal, he systematically lobbied infl uential 
individuals, in person, to collect their signatures. This lobbying at last enabled him to obtain a 
Charter of Incorporation from the King. Although this petitioning occupied seventeen years of 
his life, he fi nally collected 375 signatures from 89 nobles and 286 commoners who supported 
his project. It might be suggested that the nearly twenty years of campaigning could be explained 





























年に設立された the Foundling Hospitalを「捨て子
育児院」と訳出することは、語義に照らすと適当




























児童の養育と教育が行われた（Amos et al. 2006: 






















2014: 10; McClure 17; Wagner 2004:2, 11, 20)。
Figure 1. William Hogarth, Captain Thomas Coram (1668-1751), 1740.
Source: Coram in the care of the Foundling Museum. (Art UK)(https://artuk.org/discover/artworks/captain-thomas-
coram-16681751-191925/search/venue:the-foundling-museum-7069-55167/page/3/view_as/grid) Retrieved July 25, 2019.
Note: コーラムの右手には国王ジョージ2世から下賜されたファウンドリング・ホスピタル設立を許可する丸い国璽
(Great Seal )が握られ、机の上には勅許状 (Royal Charter)が置かれている。古びた赤いコートをまとい、当時としては
珍しくかつらを被らない状態で描かれたのは、17年間をファウンドリング・ホスピタルの設立に費やしたコーラム
の苦難の道のりを伝えるためである。背景には海運業に携わっていたコーラムを彷彿とさせる海の絵と前景には地球





















本 )2015: 47;全国歴史教育研究協議会編2008:173, 
194）。
　コーラムが移り住んだ頃の17世紀末のボスト
ンは、マサチュセッツ湾自治植民地 (the Province 
of Massachusetts Bay)の中心地であった。このマ
サチュセッツ湾自治植民地は、もともと1630年
にマサチュセッツ湾植民地 (the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony)として成立したところである。このマサ
チュセッツ湾植民地は、当初マサチュセッツ湾会































は、その後近隣のプリマス植民地 (the Plymouth 
Colony, 1620年設立 )、メイン植民地 (the Province 
of Maine, 1622年認可、後述 )、マーサズ・ビンヤー







































Figure 2. Rocque, John, John Pine, and John Tinney. 1746. A Plan of the Cities of London and Westminster, and Borough of 
Southwark, with the Contiguous Buildings. 
Source: Library of Congress, Geography and Map Division.  
(https://www.loc.gov/item/76696823/) Retrieved January 22, 2020.
Note: この地図は下記の通り24の区画から構成されている。































The city, especially the houses along the banks 
of the Thames, is composed of old ruins: the 
streets are narrow, obscure, and badly paved: it 
is the residence of the seamen, of the workmen 
employed in ship-building, and of a great 
part of the Jews who reside in London. The 
contrast betwixt that and the western parts of the 
42 園　井　ゆ　り
metropolis is astonishing: the houses there are 
almost all new, and of an excellent construction; 
the squares are magnifi cent; the streets are built in 
straight lines, and perfectly well lighted: no city 
in Europe is better paved. If London were equally 
well built, no place in the whole world would be 
























Moralists lacerated London. Henry Fielding 
exposed its vanity, deceits and cheats, and William 
Hogarth's capital—Newgate, the Fleet, Tyburn, 
Bedlam—was all disease and violence, filth, 
noise, falling buildings and fallen women, chaos, 
poverty, drunkenness, suicide, distress, disarray, 







き る（Howell 2014: 10; McClure 1981: 19; Nichols 


















も参照することにしたい (Ollington and Wiseman 
2018:22; Pugh 2007:23 Sheetz-Nguyen 2012:50; 吉村
(森本 )2015:51）。
In or about the Christian year one thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-two: a good old time, when 
England had had too much to do, through all 
the good old times intervening since the days of 
Pope Innocent the Third, to do anything whatever 
for Foundlings; in or about that year there dwelt 
in London the gentle sea captain, THOMAS 
CORAM. Although the captain had made his 
fortune on the American plantations, and had 
seen sights in his day, he came out of it all with 
a tender heart; and this tender heart of Captain 
Coram was so affected by seeing blank children, 
dead and alive, habitually exposed by the wayside 
as he journeyed from Rotherhithe (where he had 
set up his retreat that he might keep a loving eye 
43トマス・コーラムと18世紀イギリスにおけるロンドン・ファウンドリング・ホスピタル
on the river) to the Docks and Royal Exchange, 
and from the Docks and Royal Exchange home 
to Rotherhithe again to receive the old shipmate, 
who was generally coming to dinner, that he 











































な研究がなされている (Howell 2014; 川北1990；
小 林1986; McClure 1981; Nichols et al. 1935; Pugh 
2007; Sheetz-Nguyen: 2012; Wagner 2004;山口2000; 















































































































































救済(the statutory relief system)と私的救済(voluntary 
charity)の2つの方法で行われていた。具体的には、
























たウィリアム・ベバリッジ (William H. Beveridge)
の『ボランタリー・アクション――社会的進歩
の方法に関する報告』(Voluntary Action: A Report 












つは「相互扶助動機 (the Mutual Aid motive)」であり、 












不潔 (Squalor)、無知 (Ignorance)、怠惰 (Idleness)と













(trade unions)、生活協同組合 (co-operative societies)



































































らざるに至るは憫むべきの極と云ふべし . . . 此
の吾人の同胞兄弟にして天父の愛子が此惨状悲




Table 1. Total Population of England and France along with That of London and Paris, 1700-1800.
Source: De Vries, Jan. [1984]2007. European Urbanization 1500-1800. New York: Routledge.
p. 30, 270, 275より抜粋、引用.
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Figure 3. William Hogarth, Gin Lane, 1751.
Source: The Trustees of the British Museum.
(https://www.britishmuseum.org/collectionimages/AN00012/AN00012086_001_l.jpg)
Retrieved July 25, 2019.
Note: この絵は、ロンドンの貧民層を中心にジンが大流行し、それとともに都市が荒廃する様子を描いたものである。
手前の女性は子が転落死するのを構う様子もない。子どもの顔は干からび、目は落ちくぼんでいる。背後にはロンド









































































ピタル設立勅許状 (The Royal Charter, Establishing 
an Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of 
Exposed and Deserted Young Children)」――を正式
に受け取る（Foundling Hospital 1740; McCulre 1981: 





. . . the frequent Murders committed on poor 
Miserable Infant Children at their Birth by their 
Cruel Parents to hide their Shame and for the 
Inhumane Custom of exposing New born children 
to Perish in the Streets or the putting out such 
unhappy Foundlings to wicked and barbarous 
Nurses who undertaking to bring them up for a 
Small and trifl ing Sum of Money do often suffer 
them to Starve for want of due Sustenance and 
Care Or if permitted to live either turn them into 
the Streets to begg (sic) or steal or Hire them out 
to Vicious Persons by whom they are trained up 
in that infamous way of living Whereby Thefts 
Robberys (sic) and Murders do grievously 
abound, and some of those Miserable Infants are 
Blinded or Maimed or Distorted in their Limbs in 
order to move Pity and Compassion and thereby 
become the fitter Instruments of gain to those 




















タル設立の必要性を訴える (Nichols et al. 1935: 16; 
Wagner 2004: 126-7)。
'That in order to redress such deplorable 
Grievances and prevent as well the effusion of so 
much innocent blood as the fatal Consequences 
of that Idleness Beggary or Stealing in which 
such poor Foundlings are Generally bred up, and 
to enable them by an Early and Effectual Care 
of their Education to become useful Members of 
ye Common Wealth The said Ladys (sic) in their 
Tender Compassion. . . for the better producing 
good and faithful Servants from such Miserable, 
Cast off Children or Foundlings now a Pest to the 
Publik (sic) and a Chargeable Nuisance within the 
Bill of Mortality and for Settling a Yearly income 
for their Maintenance and proper Education 
until they come to fit age for Service Have in a 
written Instrument Declared they are desirous to 
encourage and Willing to Contribute towards the 
Erecting an Hospital. . . .
. . . . . .
'May it therefore Please your Most Gracious 
Majesty to Grant your Royal Charter...in order 
to be made good Servants and when Qualifi ed to 
dispose of them either to the Sea or Land Service 





やこれらの遺棄児童 (Cast off Children)は公共の害
悪 (a Pest to the Publik)になってしまっているのだ
が――が皆相応に養育され、国家に役立つ人材






























Table 2. 375 Signatures Coram Collected for the Grant of the Royal Charter by Type of Social Status and Occupation
Source: McClure, Ruth K. 1981. Coram's Children: The London Foundling Hospital in the Eighteenth Century. New Haven: 
















(Howell 2014:11; Morison 1922:43; Nichols 1935: 15)。
. . . I thought Long Sickness I Lay under at this 
time last year. . . . I am now. . . in as good health 
as ever, I eat and Drink and Sleep Comfortably 
and tho heavy can Walk 10 or a dozen Miles in a 
day and hope to live to see the accomplishment 
of the Designe (sic) of Re[s]cuing poor Miserable 
Exposed Newborn Infants or Foundlings from the 
Cruelties of their own Parents or Barberous (sic) 
Nurses. I have a very hopefull (sic) prospect of 
the good Success of it, after many Difficulties, 
inexpressable (sic) ones, that attended my 
Solicitations in order to bring it before the the 
King in Council where it was well received. 
The Copys (sic) . . . will shew (sic) what round 
about Wayes (sic) I was forced to take, first to 
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get the first Rank of Ladys (sic), then the first 
of the Noblemen and other Gentlemen, then a 
Recom(m)endation Subscribed by ma(n)y Justices 
and others; for without that round about way I 
















































. . . After I had the Committee of Councils order 
to the Attorney and Sollicitor (sic) General to 
examin(e) and Report on this affair the Next 
Difficulty was to get Money to pay all Fees 
for preparing and pas(s)ing a Charter, I was in 
hopes from her late Majesty's so much talked of 
extencive (sic) Goodness and Charity that the 
Expence (sic) of passing a Royal Charter would 
have been defrayed, but I soon found myself 
Mistaken a little before this Time 12 month I was 
taken Sick, w'ch Sickness Confi ned me until the 
Queens Death and after that her Death Locked 



































THOMAS CORAM to SELINA, COUNTESS 
OF HUNTINGDON.
1739, Sept.15. London.—After seventeen years 
and a half's contrivance, labour and fatigue I have 
obtained a charter for establishing an hospital for 
the reception, maintenance, proper instruction 
and employment of exposed and deserted young 
children. It would have passed the Great Seal last 
month but lies fee-bound for want of money. It 
has already cost 150l. for fees and rewards, and 
it requires near as much more. I do not reckon a 
penny for my own expence and trouble. (Harley 



















ホスピタルを建設する）(Dickens 1853: 49; Howell 
2014: 14; Wagner 2004: 143)9。
London 13th September 1740.
. . . I am Strong and pretty Successfull (sic) in 
accomplishing the Establishment of my Darling 
Project the Hospital for the Maintenance and 
Education of Expos'd and Deserted Young 
Children; after the Charter was passed in October 
last I got an Act of Parliament for Confi rming and 
enlarging the Powers therein Granted. We had 
an Offer made to lett (sic) us Mountague House 
by Lease for an Hospital but that could not be 
accepted. Yet that offer Hurted (sic) the Charity 
very Much. We have between 5 and 6000 pounds 
in Cash paid in, 326 annual Subscriptions and 
2300 li. Legacies not yet received. Benefactions 
are at a Stand because we have not began (sic) 
to Build yet which I think we should have done 






るためであったといえるだろう (Wagner 2004:127; 
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